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Abstract

Wavelet-basedimage coders generally performwell on
natural images,which are typicallycharacterizedbyslowly
varyingimage intensities.Their performancesuffers,how-
ever, on compoundimages containingboth text and im-
age data. We modifya quadtreewaveletcoderto perform
well on text image data by treating text blocks differently
fromnon-text blocks.We combinewaveletdomainprocess-
ing of non-text blocks with spatial domainprocessingof
text blocks,andachieveimprovedperformanceoverpurely
waveletdomaintechniquesfor compoundimages.

1. Intr oduction

Text in an imagecanbe far morevisually importantto
a humanviewer thanmight bededucedfrom summingthe
energy of thetext pixelsthemselves.Distortionin theedges
of text characters,causedby lossycompressionof the im-
age,canbemoreannoying thanthesametypeof distortion
in otherareasof the image. Unfortunately, wavelet-based
imagecoderssuffer from just this deficiency whenusedon
compoundimages.They oftenfocuson improving low fre-
quency informationwhile allowing high frequency edges,
suchasthesharpedgesof text characters,to blur.

In this paper, we presenttwo variationson a quadtree
wavelet-basedcoder designedfor improved performance
on compoundimages. We segmentthe imageto identify
blocks containingtext, which are then treatedspecially.
Onecoderoperatesentirely in the waveletdomain,apply-
ing separatecodingparametersto text andnon-text blocks.
In thesecondvariation,thecodercombineswavelet-domain
processingof non-text blockswith spatialdomainprocess-
ing of text blocks. Both variationsprovide improvedper-
formanceover standardwavelet methodswhenappliedto
compoundimages.

This paperis organizedasfollows. In Section2 we de-
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scribethetext segmentationmethodsusedwith bothcoding
approaches.In Section3 we describethefirst codervaria-
tion, which operatesentirely in the wavelet domain. The
secondvariation, combining wavelet and spatial-domain
coding, is discussedin Section4. We presentconcluding
remarksin Section5.

2 Text Segmentation

Eachof thecodervariationswedescribein thispaperbe-
ginsits processingby segmentingtheinput imageinto text
andnon-text blocks. Any block-basedsegmentermay be
usedfor this purpose.Our implementationusesa relatively
simpleprocedurebasedondecisiontrees.

Training imagesaredivided into 8 � 8 blocks. For each
block,11parametersarecomputedfrom the64pixelsin the
block. Amongthesearetherow variance,columnvariance,
3rd and 4th moments,and DCT coefficient energy. The
CART (ClassificationandRegressionTrees)algorithm[1]
is thenusedto constructabinarydecisiontreebasedonthe
parameterscomputedfrom the training images.Eachleaf
nodeof thetreerepresentseitheratext or non-text outcome.

At eachstagein growingthetree,CART considerswhich
nodeto split next by consideringeveryparameterateachof
thecurrentleaf nodes.Thenode,parameter, andparameter
decisionthresholdwhich yield the mostaccuratepartition
of the training dataare determined,and that leaf nodeis
split. CART growsa largetree,thenemploysoptimalprun-
ing to reduceit to thedesiredsize.

Duringsegmentation,thenecessaryparametersarecom-
putedfor an imageblock. The valuesarecomparedwith
the thresholdsin the tree,startingat the top andprogress-
ing downward until a leaf nodeis reached.The resulting
text/non-text decisionis recorded,andtheprocedureis re-
peatedon thenext block.

Giventhe8 � 8 blocksize,onebit per64pixelswouldbe
requiredto describethe segmentationmap. This informa-
tion is arithmeticallyencodedusingacausalcontext of four
neighborblocks;it typically addslessthan0.01bppto the
overallcompressedbit rate.



3. Wavelet-DomainCoding of Text Blocks

The quadtreewavelet coderpresentedin [4] performs
well on naturalimages.Becauseit usesonly onelevel of
waveletdecomposition,andthenoperateson smallblocks,
it requiresless memory at the decodercomparedto ze-
rotreealgorithmssuchasSPIHT[2] andmany otherwavelet
coders.

We modify thecoderin [4] to allow separateparameters
to be usedon text andnon-text blocks. The encoderfirst
classifieseach8 � 8 imageblock aseithertext or non-text,
andsendsthissegmentationmapto thedecoder. Processing
proceedsas in [4]. A one-level wavelet decompositionis
performed.8 � 8 blocksin the low-low (LL) bandarepro-
cessedin scanorder. For eachblock, a “foot” pixel at the
lower right corneris predictedfrom the nearestpixels in
the neighboringWestandNorth blocks. The foot predic-
tion erroris quantizedandsentto thedecoder. Theblock is
predictedusingbilinearinterpolationfrom theWest,North-
west, North, and foot values. If the overall error within
theblock exceedsa threshold,theblock is subdividedinto
quadrants,andtheabove procedureis repeatedrecursively
oneachquadrant.

In our approach,a LL-band block is considered“text”
if all four correspondingspatialblocks wereclassifiedas
text. Four parametersareselectedfor eachLL-bandblock
dependingon its classificationastext or non-text:
� The wavelet transformfilters. For text blocks, short

filters suchasHaararechosento improveresponseto
sharpedges.Thefiltersareswitchedontheboundaries
betweentext and non-text regions. To avoid redun-
dancy, at theswitchingpointsthepixelsof therespec-
tive regionsarereflectedto the otherside to provide
theright typeof pixelsfor therespectivefilter taps.

� Thequantizerfor the foot predictionerror. Quantiza-
tion is finer for text blocks.

� Theblockerrorthreshold.A lowerthresholdis chosen
for text blocks.

� Thequadtreeblock shape.Text blocksaresubdivided
into horizontallyorientedrectangularsubblocks(8 � 4,
4 � 2 or 2 � 1) whichwerefoundempiricallyto perform
betterthansquaresubblocksin text areas.

The overall effect of this selectionis that morebits are
investedin text blocks.For any givenratethequality in the
text region is improvedat theexpenseof thequality in the
non-text regions.

Results: Our simulationresultsshow thattreatingcoef-
ficientscorrespondingto text blocksdifferently from non-
text blocks can improve (perceptual)imagequality. Fig-
ure1 shows thecomparisonbetweenourproposedmethod,

regular quadtreecodingandthe EmbeddedBlock Coding
with OptimizedTruncation(EBCOT) [3] for a portion of
the‘cmpnd1’greyscaleimageat ��� 	�
 bpp.Thewaveletdo-
main improvedversiondisplayedhereusesHaarfilters in
the text regionswith horizontalquadtreeblock shapeand
finer quantization.ThePSNRvaluesshown arecomputed
over theentireimage.As theseimagesdemonstrate,PSNR
is not a goodmeasureof imagequality when it comesto
compoundimages.

4. Combined Wavelet-Domain and Spatial-
Domain Coding

Becauseof the sharpedgesandsmall featuresize,text
imagedatais arguablybettersuitedto processingin thespa-
tial domainthanin thewaveletdomain. In this sectionwe
proposean approachwhich combineswavelet-basedcod-
ing of non-text regionswith spatialdomaincodingof re-
gionscontainingtext. The algorithmoperatesat the pixel
level; thatis,eachindividualtext pixel is codedin theimage
domain,andall remainingpixelsarecodedin the wavelet
transformdomain.

Algorithm Summary: The image is first segmented
into text andnon-text blocks. Thepixelsbelongingto text
blocksarethenlabeledaseitherforegroundor background
(non-text), wherebythe encoderchoosesfor eachblock
which color – light or dark – will be called foreground,
andwhich will be calledbackground.The intensitiesfor
theforegroundandbackgroundcolorsarethendetermined
for eachblock. In a segmentationimprovementstep,some
blockswhich werepreviously identifiedastext blockscan
bereclassifiedasnon-text blocks,basedontheir foreground
and backgroundcolors as well as thoseof their neighbor
blocks. Following this step,the block segmentationmap,
thebinaryforeground/background mapfor thetext blocks,
andthequantizedforegroundintensityvaluesarearithmeti-
cally encodedandtransmitted.

At this point, bothencoderanddecoderpossessknowl-
edgeof the text pixel locationsandcolors. It is therefore
possibleto “remove” thetext (foreground)pixelsto a large
degreefrom theoriginal image,by interpolatingtheir inten-
sitiesfrom neighboringnon-text pixels.Sucha stephasthe
advantageof smoothingtheoriginal image,sothatit canbe
moreefficiently codedby the quadtreewavelet algorithm.
After the text pixels have beenremoved by interpolation,
the remainingimageis wavelet-transformedand quadtree
codedasdiscussedin Section3. In the following sections
wedescribethestepsof thisalgorithmin greaterdetail.

4.1 Text Block Color Classification

Within eachtext block � , thetwo maincolorsareidenti-
fied with Lloyd-Max optimizationon a binaryscalarquan-
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(a) (b) (c) (d)

Figure 1. Por tions of the ’cmpnd1’ images, (a) original, (b) EBCOT coded at 0.24 bpp, 26.48 dB, (c)
Quadtree coded at 0.24 bpp, 25.08 dB, (d) Quadtree coded with impr oved text region coding at 0.24
bpp, 25.98 dB.

tizer. If the two main colorsarecloserto eachotherthan
somethreshold,the block is classifiedasunimodalandis
assignedto betext or non-text basedon theforegroundand
backgroundcolorsof theneighboringblocks.Otherwisethe
colorsaredesignatedaseither foregroundor background,
basedon informationaboutthe North andWest neighbor
blocks.Threecasesareconsidered:

� If both the North and West neighborsare non-text
blocks, their averagepixel intensity  is determined.
Thecolor in � which is farthestfrom  is designated
asforeground(text), andtheotherasbackground.

� If both theNorth andWestneighborsaretext blocks,
the averageof their foregroundcolors is determined,������������������� 	 . The color in � which is clos-
estto

�
is designatedasforeground,andthe otheras

background.

� If oneof theNorth andWestneighborsis a text block
andtheothernon-text, thecolor in � which is closest

to theforegroundcolor in theneighboringtext blockis
designatedasforeground,andtheotherasbackground.
However, if thetwo foregroundcolorsarefarapart,the
colorin � whichis farthestfrom thebackgroundcolor
of thenon-text neighboris designatedasforeground.

After the foregroundandbackgroundcolorshave been
designated,eachpixel in block � is assignedto eitherfore-
groundor background.To avoid distorting the text, only
pixelswith intensitywithin agiventhresholdfrom thefore-
groundcolor are assignedto the foreground; the rest are
treatedasbackground.

4.2 Map and Foreground Color Coding

Theblock-level text segmentationmapis transmittedas
describedin Section2. The foreground/background map
for each text block is then arithmetically coded with a
causalcontext of neighboringpixels. Only pixels within
text blocksarecoded,althoughcontextsmaybedrawnfrom
neighboringnon-text blockswhereneeded.
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The foregroundcolor for a text block � is codedin
a predictive coding fashion from the foreground values
of the North and West neighbors,exploiting the fact that
foregroundvaluesdon’t changemuchbetweenneighboring
blocks.

4.3 Inter polation and Residual Coding of Text
Pixels

We now describetheprocedurefor removing text pixels
from the image,in order to allow moreefficient wavelet-
basedcodingof the backgroundpixels. The stepsof this
procedureareillustratedin Figure2. Theoriginal imageis
shown in profile A, with a backgroundareaon theleft and
text ontheright. In profileB, thetext pixel valueshavebeen
replacedby the block foregroundcolor. In profile C the
text pixel valuesare replacedby valuesinterpolatedfrom
neighboringbackgroundpixels. The imagecorresponding
to profile C could be sentdirectly to the wavelet quadtree
coder, andcombinedby thedecoderwith thetext pixel val-
uestransmittedfrom profileB to obtaina reconstructedim-
age. This reconstructedimagewould beanapproximation
of profile B. Thesharptext edgesthusobtainedcancause
the edgesof small text charactersto appearjagged,how-
ever. Instead,we includeseveraladditionalstepsto allow
the residualerror to be corrected,reducingany jaggedap-
pearance.

Profile D shows the residual,or differencebetweenthe
original imageand block foregroundcolor in text areas.
This residualis addedto the interpolatedimageC to yield
profile E, which is then passedto the wavelet quadtree
coder.

At thedecoder, a lossyversionof E is reconstructed,as
shown in profile F. Thedecoderalsoreceivesthelocations
of text pixels andthe quantizedforegroundcolor for each
block, which it usesto produceprofile G. Given the text
pixel locations,the decoderinterpolatesthe valuesof text
pixelsfrom neighboringbackgroundpixelsto obtainprofile
H, which is an approximationof the encoder’s profile C.
TheresidualI is reconstructedasthedifferencebetweenF
andH. By addingthis residualto G, thedecodergenerates
theoutputimageprofileJ.

4.4 Ternary Coding of Text Blocks

Theproceduredescribedthusfarperformswell, but fur-
ther improvementis possible.In many compoundimages,
especiallytheonesobtainedasaresultof scanning,thetran-
sition from foregroundto backgroundcolor is not sharp;
therearesomeintermediatelevelspresentaswell. Thedis-
continuitiesin thebackgroundimageintroducedby adding
the residualcanbe reducedby morefinely quantizingthe
foreground/backgroundmap. Specifically, insteadof com-
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Figure 2. Procedure for removing text pix els
from the image to be wavelet-encoded. See
description in text.

puting a binary map,we computea ternarymap– i.e., by
addinga third “transition” level between“foreground”and
“background”.This resultsin smallerresidualpeaksat the
edgesof text, which in turn improvesthewaveletcodingof
thebackgroundimage.

The ternaryprocedureis largely identical to the binary
proceduredescribedin previous sections. The encoder
determinesthe foreground/transition/background map for
eachtext block in the image. This mapis transmittedus-
ing ternaryarithmeticcoding.

The encodertransmitsa block’s predictive quantized
foregroundand intermediatecolor asbefore. Given these
values,the residualencodingprocedureis carriedout ex-
actly asbefore. The residualpeaksaresmallerthanin the
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binary case,however. The image passedto the wavelet
coderis thussmootherandcanbe codedwith lessdistor-
tion at thesamerate.

4.5 Results

In Figure3 wecompareresultsof ourcombinedquadtree
wavelet andspatialdomaincodingapproachfor color im-
ageswith the color versionsof SPIHT and EBCOT. The
original color imagewassampledat 100 dpi from a print
source. We used the ternary version of our combined
wavelet/spatial-domainapproach.In theimagecompressed
by our algorithm, text is significantlysharperand clearer
than in the SPIHT and EBCOT images. Separatecoding
of text and imagedatanot only betterpreserved the text,
but thespatialdomaincodingprovedto bemoreefficientas
well, leaving morebandwidthto codetheimagedata.Note
thatthebackgroundedgesaroundtheletters“JVC” appear
sharperthanthesameareasin theSPIHTandEBCOT im-
ages.

5. Conclusions

Thesevariationson thewaveletquadtreecoderimprove
performanceon compoundimages.While codingentirely
within thewaveletdomain,onecanswitchbetweenwavelet
filters of different lengthsto provide betterrepresentation
for areaswith sharpedges.Text regionscanalsobehandled
by mixing wavelet-domaincodingof the non-text regions
with spatial-domaincodingof thetext regions. Our spatial
domaincodinginvolvedaninitial binarizationor ternariza-
tion, and arithmeticcodingof the binary or ternarymap.
However, other typesof spatial domaincoding could be
usedinstead.Theinnovationsprovidesuperiorperformance
for thesharpedgesandsmallfeaturesof text characters,and
weexpectthatthey will find otherapplicationsaswell.
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Figure 3. Por tion of the color image ‘cam-
corder’, reproduced here in black and white
(a) Original image, 100dpi, (b) SPIHT at 0.24
bpp, 27.07 dB, (c) EBCOT at 0.24 bpp, 23.09
dB, (d) Combined wavelet/spatial coding ap-
proach, 0.24 bpp, 28.02 dB.
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